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Abstract
Healthcare organizations must have high-quality nursing staff to deliver optimal patient
care. Educators and managers evaluate nurses by their performance through nursing
competencies, or “knowledge, skills, [and] abilities” (KSA) (American Nurses Association,
2015, p. 86). Traditional competency evaluations and manual tracking posed a problem within
one pediatric hospital. Leaders did not have a transparent way to see the knowledge and skills of
their nursing staff. This resulted in increased organizational costs due to retraining and increased
workload and job dissatisfaction among educators. The purpose of this quality improvement (QI)
project was to evaluate how implementing a digital competency management system (CMS)
affected nurse training costs and assess nursing professional development (NPD) practitioners’
satisfaction after the digital CMS conversion. Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) was used
to guide the QI project. The student conducted a cost analysis and measured nurse training cost
prior to and after implementing a digital competency management system. The student also
administered pre- and post-survey evaluations to determine NPD practitioners’ satisfaction
before and after digital implementation. Retrospective data of training costs were collected prior
to implementing the CMS. A Wilcoxon signed rank test compared the medians to examine the
pre and post survey results of NPD practitioners’ satisfaction scores. The quality improvement
project demonstrated that a digital CMS reduced nurse training costs by more than a half a
million dollars and increased NPD practitioners’ satisfaction.
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How Implementing a Digital Competency Management System Reduced Nurse Training
Cost and Improved NPD Practitioner Satisfaction in a Pediatric Hospital
Healthcare organizations must have high-quality nursing staff to deliver optimal patient
care. Educators and managers evaluate nurses by their performance through nursing
competencies, or “knowledge, skills, [and] abilities” (KSA) (American Nurses Association,
2015, p. 86). Employers require nursing competencies to satisfy organizational and departmental
goals considering the continual change of the work environment (Wright, 2005). They use
conventional paper competencies as manual documentation to show nursing qualifications and
that nurses have completed appropriate training. Manual record-keeping poses a problem in the
organization as paperwork often becomes misplaced, especially when employees transfer
between departments.
Furthermore, subjective evaluations performed by managers, educators, or preceptors
offer minimal insight into nurses’ true KSA to demonstrate the quality of patient care in the
organization (Covell & Sidani, 2013). Employees are often evaluated solely based on other
colleagues’ feedback, years of experience, and observation. For example, a manager may base an
employee’s performance evaluation on personal interactions. This could create bias when
validating competencies. Wright (2015) offers multiple methods to assess nursing competencies
that may assist with subjective evaluations. They consist of available nationally validated tools
that measure nursing competence and hospital organizations can utilize these tools to improve
identification of nursing knowledge and skills.
Subjective evaluations and incomplete documentation create an endless cycle of
retraining nurses to provide proof of competence, resulting in increased training costs for
organizations (Bradley & Godin, 2020). Additionally, retraining increases educators’ workload
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causing dissatisfaction on the job. The Joint Commission for Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations holds organizational leaders accountable in ensuring that nurses continually assess
and maintain their competencies (Redman et al., 1999). More importantly than complying with
regulatory agencies and state regulations, evidence suggests nursing knowledge and skills may
influence patient care quality. Inadequate evaluations negatively impact patient outcomes (i.e.,
hospital-acquired conditions) (Covell & Sidani, 2013; Fiaz et al., 2018). Padula & Delarmente
(2019) states an increase in preventable hospital-acquired conditions when nurses do not have
the necessary competencies to care for patients.
Problem
Currently, the identified practice gap reveals that traditional competency evaluations and
manual tracking create a problem within the organization. The hospital does not have a clear
understanding of the proficiency of its nursing workforce due to subjective competency
assessments (Brettel et al., 2014) and inconsistent record-keeping. Therefore, the leadership team
finds it difficult to assign “the right nurse, at the right time, with the right competencies and
credentials, at the right cost” (Gavigan et al., 2020, p. 63). While there remains further research
regarding competency assessment and management in the nursing profession, organizational
leaders should prioritize supporting a standardized process for managing and evaluating
employee competencies (Arcand & Neumann, 2005; Covell & Sidani, 2013). The purpose of this
quality improvement project is to evaluate how implementing a digital competency management
system (CMS) affects nurse training costs and assess nursing professional development (NPD)
practitioners’ satisfaction after the digital CMS conversion in a Northern California pediatric
hospital.
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Theoretical Framework
In 1986, Fred Davis, a student at the Graduate School of Business Administration at the
University of Michigan, developed the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) (Allen, 2020).
The idea of the TAM originated from the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) which predicted
how technology is rejected or accepted. TAM differs in that it emphasizes that the actual use of
technology determines rejection or acceptance (Granic & Marangunic, 2019). TAM has two
primary components: 1. the user’s perception of the new technology 2. product’s ease of use and
applicability to the work environment (Ammenwerth, 2019). TAM is useful in anticipating how
successful a product will be adapted within the organization based on employee feedback.
Hosain & Saddik’s (2018) study explains that behavior towards technology largely influences
product usage, a primary element of the TAM model (see figure 1).
Figure 1
Original Technology Acceptance Model (Davis, 1986)

Note. Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International
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With hospitals becoming more integrated with technology, education practices must shift
methodologies to incorporate online platforms, mobile solutions, and digital learning (Tick,
2019). The student used the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) to guide the project
implementation. To successfully implement a digital competency management system within the
hospital’s infrastructure, stakeholders must buy-in to the product. A systematic review of the
literature states that perceived ease of use and self-efficacy are critical in predicting a person’s
intention to use technology (Granic & Marangunic, 2019). The project lead involved clinical
nurses, managers, and other stakeholders in the planning, development, implementation, and
evaluation. At the start of the project, the project lead, nurse informaticists, and Information
Services (IS) partners recruited frontline staff to assist particularly with product testing and
education planning. The project team met weekly to discuss usability and functionality and how
it will affect clinical practice. Each unit or department had a representative to ensure that the
product accounts for unit-specific workflow. Each representative collated recommendations from
the staff and addressed questions and concerns to the project team.
It was important to ask stakeholders their perception on the practice gap and intended
process improvement before bringing in any type of technology. Per the TAM model, there may
be resistance if employees do not see the value of the proposed solution and its applicability to
the work environment. Stakeholders from various departments were also given the opportunity to
apply the technology directly into practice. The project lead wanted to determine whether the use
of technology alleviated or hindered workflow. Any hindrance to routine could potentially affect
the adoption of technology.
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Review of Literature
The student conducted a literature search relevant to nursing, competency assessments,
training cost, competency management system (CMS), and patient outcomes. Search terms also
included digital, digitization, electronic, mobile, and web based. Due to the limited results within
nursing, the student broadened the search to encompass other disciplines outside of nursing and
medicine. Five main topics transpired from the literature review: competency assessment,
competency tracking, ease of use, staff satisfaction, and cost.
Competency Assessment
The literature review concluded that there is a greater need for improved competency
assessments in the workforce. Gjellebaek et al. (2020) conducted two rounds of focus groups
interviews in a four-month period and found that there were management challenges regarding
digitization in healthcare; therefore, there was an increased need for competence in the
workplace. As technology increases, organizations need to move away from traditional learning
methodologies to appropriately assess a dynamic work environment.
Draganidis et al. (2006) developed a tool for learning paths and competency
management. The paper proposed that competency assessments should include standardized,
objective, and measurable evaluations to incorporate quality assurance among the staff. For
example, Kelsey & Klaus (2016) stated that subjective evaluations can be mitigated utilizing
validated evidence-based case studies, simulated scenarios, or observation of daily work to test
knowledge and skills acquisition.
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Competency Tracking
Regulatory agencies require hospital organizations to show proof of staff competence.
Lack of standardized record-keeping coupled with missing documentation poses challenges
regarding compliance. However, the true challenge of non-compliance affects patient safety
(Wright, 2005). In a cross-sectional survey conducted by Covell & Sidani (2013) with 147
inpatient units, the article stated that high organizational performance was associated with a large
amount of human capital. However, without an electronic competency management system,
there was a gap in identifying the appropriate nursing skill-mix to care for patients. “Human
capital is the carrier of the organization’s knowledge and skills, therefore, developing core
competencies requires developing individual and team competencies''(Paweloszek, 2017,
p.1005).
Many of the studies support incorporating a digital CMS since electronic record-keeping
allows for real-time data of staff’s agility within the organization. Redman (1999) suggested a
tool for “anytime, anywhere” capabilities to meet the demands of a dynamic workforce. It not
only increases efficiency, but it allows the employer to obtain information at any time. From an
education standpoint, Bradley & Godin (2020) also mentioned, educators could provide
education resources, perform assessments, and track learning through a virtual platform. Brettel
(2014) explained that a digital program could assist with data transfer and ease of sharing
competencies within departments that possess similar needs.
Ease of Use
Technology is designed to ease the user’s workload and increase efficiency
(Ammenworth, 2019). In a mixed methods study by Cham & Cochrane (2020), the authors
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proposed an electronic tool to assess clinical competencies. Cham & Cochrane (2020) surveyed
56 students on the ease of use of a digital resource and received an 80% response rate. Findings
revealed that >80% of students reported that a digital resource improved the quality of timely
feedback, while administrative workload decreased by 50%. Redman et al. (1999) stated that a
digital CMS offers wireless, mobile, and web-based services to accommodate the user by
providing immediate feedback and resources. For example, nurses could use their assigned
mobile phones to search for videos and online modules to clinical procedures directly from the
bedside (Bradley & Godin, 2020). Berber et al. (2018) explained that a digital CMS could
integrate with Learning Management Systems (LMS), Electronic Human Resource Management
(E-HRM)/Enterprise Resource Management (ERM), and the Electronic Health Record (EHR).
Having this integration allows for a broader range of data analysis beyond one department.
Staff Satisfaction
Several studies suggested that the integration of a digital CMS improves staff
satisfaction. Chaghari et al. (2017) affirmed that a digital CMS utilizes an andragogical approach
to learning. Sormunent et al. (2020) stated that an andragogical method includes self-direction,
motivation, and experience. Employees felt valued when employers allowed them to direct their
learning and accommodate their needs. Anzieu’s (2017) pilot study showed that staff appreciate
convenience and timely feedback. It added value to the competencies because employees could
identify training gaps. Similarly, employers had a clear understanding of each employee’s
complete profile. Covell & Sidani (2013) suggested nursing confidence increases nursing
satisfaction.
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Cost
While organizations’ main goals include quality patient care and productivity,
administrators must consider the cost to run a business. There is a substantial initial cost to
implementing a digital CMS. The literature review recommended considering the benefits of a
digital CMS versus keeping the same stagnant process to help with education and training costs,
error reduction, and health service quality. According to Bradley and Godin (2020), their
technology-focused application reduced their educational expenses by 94%. The practice change
cost $34,000 compared to $540,000 in a traditional 4-hour classroom setting. Furthermore, a
digital CMS could further decrease training and educational costs since a digital CMS could also
function as a central repository, thereby saving time and money by repurposing learning
materials (Draganidis et al., 2006; Vaistis et al., 2016). Since the start of the electronic health
records, studies have shown that digital conversion has saved hospital organizations in cost and
productivity from error reduction (i.e., medication errors, HACs), data collection, and paper
tracking (Hillestad et al., 2005). According to Fiaz et al. (2018), the digitization of healthcare has
had a positive impact on health service quality (p<0.001), including cost. Finally, evidence
supports that nurse competency is associated with patient outcomes, including reducing hospital
acquired conditions such as Hospital Acquired Pressure Injury (HAPI) (Covell & Sidani, 2013).
Padula & Delarmente (2019) reported that the cost of HAPI could exceed $28.6 billion in the
United States.
There were several limitations in the literature review. The quality of evidence found was
limited to case studies, qualitative studies, quality improvement projects, and expert opinions.
Due to the insufficient information regarding competency assessments and competency
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management systems within nursing or nursing practice, the student searched for information
outside of the profession. The studies could not conclude generalizability to nursing.
The literature supports transitioning to an electronic format for competency assessment
and developing a centralized infrastructure for record-keeping (Arcand & Neumann, 2005).
Digital competency assessments provide objective evaluations, timely and quality feedback, justin-time training, and learner flexibility (Thalman et al., 2020). There is an initial cost to
transitioning to a digital CMS, but organizations should weigh the benefits of its integration
versus the traditional competency management process. Finally, the key to successful
implementation and sustainability requires strong leadership and organizational support (Redman
et al., 1999; Svetlik, 2007; Mathers & Cummings, 2019; Thalman et al., 2020; Noza-Margallo et
al., 2021)
Methods
Design
The student conducted a cost analysis and measured nurse training cost prior to and after
implementing a digital competency management system (CMS). The student also administered
pre- and post-surveys evaluation to determine nursing professional development (NPD)
practitioners’ satisfaction before and after digital CMS implementation.
Setting
Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital, Stanford (LPCHS) is a 361-bed academic center in
Palo Alto, California, which provides direct care for Pediatric and Obstetric patients. The
healthcare team offers clinical services and treatments across the world, from complex and rare
conditions to well-childcare and pregnant women. It employs over 5,000 employees comprising
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registered nurses, physicians, respiratory therapists, and ancillary staff. Nursing makes up 40%
of employees, with about 2,000 nurses. Medical specialties include the following: childhood
cancer, brain & behavior, general pediatrics, pregnancy and newborn, heart, orthopedics & sports
medicine, pulmonary, asthma & sleep medicine, and transplant.
Sample
Aggregate data to calculate nurse training cost included approximately 1,464 inpatient
pediatric registered nurses at LPCHS. Registered nurses who work in Ambulatory Clinics were
excluded from the quality improvement project since outpatient departments were not trained on
the use of the technology. Additionally, travel nurses typically complete their clinical contract
within twelve weeks and were also excluded from the project.
To determine nursing professional development (NPD) practitioners’ satisfaction,
participants in the quality improvement project included fifteen inpatient unit NPD practitioners
at LPCHS. Outpatient NPD practitioners were excluded from the quality improvement project
because ambulatory clinics did not participate in the project rollout. Central NPD practitioners
were also excluded since they did not have direct responsibility for competency assessments of
clinical nurses.
Data
The student calculated overall training cost for nursing ongoing competency assessments
particularly with technology using a digital CMS prior to and sixteen weeks after implementing a
digital CMS. A 5-point Likert Scale questionnaire was used to measure NPD practitioners’
impression on ease of use, accessibility, efficiency, likelihood to recommend, and overall
satisfaction regarding traditional paper-based competencies versus a digital competency
management system.
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Training Cost
Pre-data. Traditional education and training with the use of technology specifically with
electronic health record (EHR) documentation typically involves in-person class settings. The
trainer would provide handouts, review step by step instructions using PowerPoint presentations,
and instruct the participants to individually demonstrate proof of competence of the material. The
educator would require each participant to sign a document attesting they have received
education and training. The NPD practitioner and unit manager would also then sign the same
document to complete the competency assessment. In addition, in-person classes take deliberate
and careful planning with each clinical unit. NPD practitioners must solidify class dates at least
six months before to secure classrooms. The hospital spends approximately $15,000 on overhead
costs for training (i.e., rooms, supplies, equipment). The NPD practitioner must collaborate with
the unit managers to ensure each nurse is able to attend training considering their clinical
commitment. Most nurses choose to attend the classes in addition to their regularly scheduled
shift. The average cost of a full-time nurse is $90 an hour. On average, units allocated four
training hours per nurse for ongoing competency assessment, particularly with implementation of
new technology. In addition, each unit was allowed RN facilitators to work a total of eight hours
per one week for training. There were approximately 50 RN facilitators that assisted with
training for the hospital. LPCHS spends $18,000 for RN facilitators. Traditional 4-hour in-person
class to train 1,464 RNs at LPCHS cost approximately $596,040. This cost does not include
another 4-hour training allotted to all nurses to complete other competency assessments. Table 1
shows the breakdown of training cost prior to the implementation of a digital CMS.
Post-data. To retrieve post-data training costs, aggregate data were measured and
assessed using the CMS through the completion of one nursing competency: Documentation
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Standards. Post-data were calculated based on the number of RNs trained, RN facilitator training
hours, and overhead costs. The student also partnered with unit NPD practitioners to identify the
clinical nurses’ progress with competency completion. Data was stored and extracted from the
hospital’s electronic CMS. Once the clinical nurses demonstrated competence, an NPD
practitioner, unit manager, or preceptor signed off nursing competencies using the CMS’ digital
verification methods.
Satisfaction survey
Pre-survey. First, a 5-point Likert Scale questionnaire was used to measure NPD
practitioners’ impression on ease of use, accessibility, efficiency, likelihood to recommend, and
overall satisfaction regarding traditional paper-based competencies. Fifteen participants were
asked to rate five questions on a scale ranging from 1 to 5 with 1 representing “strongly
disagree” and 5 representing “strongly agree”.
Post-survey. A 5-point Likert Scale questionnaire was used to measure NPD
practitioners’ impression on ease of use, accessibility, efficiency, likelihood to recommend, and
overall satisfaction conducting competency assessments using a digital CMS. For the postsurvey, the student wanted to distinguish the NPD practitioners’ perception between the
competency assessment process and the actual CMS used: HealthStream. Fifteen participants
were asked to rate ten questions on a scale ranging from 1 to 5 with 1 representing “strongly
disagree” and 5 representing “strongly agree”. Five questions asked specifically about
competency assessments and five questions focused on the digital CMS. The student
administered the questionnaires anonymously using Qualtrics. Refer to Table 2 and 3 for the 5point Likert Scale: NPD practitioner satisfaction surveys.
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Procedures
Planning
The gap in practice recognized the need for a robust CMS. With support from the
Associate Chief Nursing Officer (ACNO) of Technology and Innovation, the project lead, and
the Nursing Informatics (NI) Manager explored a number of potential CMS software that would
integrate with the organization. The project lead developed a committee of educators to identify
current issues and barriers and asked for a list of desired improvements that could potentially
assist in their workflow. Educators also polled staff (i.e., preceptors, resource nurses, bedside
nurses) to obtain feedback on how the education team could enhance their competency
assessments. The team collaborated with Human Resources (HR) and the Information Systems
(IS) departments to understand the current organizational structure. With the collated feedback
from educators, staff, HR, and IS, the project lead and NI manager invited CMS vendors who
satisfied the organization’s identified needs. The top three vendors were then invited to present
their products to administrators and department leaders. Integration with the existing enterprise
resource management and learning management system (LMS), ease of integration, a cloudbased platform, user experience, and overall cost provided the determining factors for the chosen
CMS solution. Due to time constraints of the implementation phase, the project utilized the
hospital’s existing HealthStream LMS to function as a CMS. Paper competency checklists were
converted to a digital format. At the time of the implementation phase, the chosen CMS was still
undergoing IS security review; therefore, could not be utilized. HealthStream does not integrate
or automate between HR, the education department, and clinical units of information that a true
CMS would offer. There remained manual uploads that needed to be completed; however, once
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information was uploaded, the managers, NPD practitioners, and employees were able to interact
with the data.
Education and Training
Competency Management System. The project lead and NI manager presented to the
Nurse Operations Council, Nursing Shared Governance, and the Committee for Recognition of
Nursing Achievement (CRONA), the hospital’s nursing union, regarding the upcoming process
improvement that would affect nursing. During that time, the CMS team trained the education
team, department managers, HR, and IS on functionality including the back-end user experience.
Next, the frontline superusers, identified by the education team, received training to assist with
implementation. Finally, the nursing staff received education and training on the use of the CMS.
The staff training consisted of the rationale of integrating a structured CMS within the hospital
setting, the nursing scope of practice related to competencies and use of technology, application
of a web-based and mobile device (i.e., tablet) platform, CMS functionality, online resources,
and troubleshooting. Education and training for the digital CMS for NPD practitioners were
included during their scheduled work week. The education team provided just-in-time training,
web resources, and NPD practitioner support. Refer to Appendix A for the CMS training
materials.
Ongoing Competency Assessment Education and Training. State regulations and
hospital policies require ongoing nursing competency assessments. The education team
identified the need to perform an ongoing competency assessment with regards to
documentation. The hospital purchased software that would allow clinical staff to chart in the
EHR using a mobile application called Epic Rover to assist with this needs assessment. The
education team provided Rover education and training using a digital CMS. The CMS consisted
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of the following functionalities: integrated LMS, upload capability, information repository (i.e.,
employee files, learning modules), mobile phone or tablet accessibility, employee evaluation,
and competency validation. The education department allotted a total of 30 minutes per RN of
online learning, and web resources. NPD practitioners and the Epic team rounded on the units
weekly until “go-live” for education and training support. Refer to Appendix B for the Rover
training materials.
Implementation and Evaluation
Unlike traditional classrooms, having a digital CMS allowed nurses to learn at their own
pace. For example, nurses had the autonomy to choose when they wanted to receive information,
whether it would be during their clinical shift or outside of work. Nurses who chose to complete
their assigned cognitive module were compensated for the time it took to complete the module
per their hourly clinical rate. They had the ability to choose to receive additional information
through 1:1 training with a superuser, online case-scenarios, or group learning. There was also an
option to access learning using a desktop computer or mobile device. The digital CMS also
added value to nursing competencies because they could demonstrate their knowledge and skills
by simply providing patient care at the bedside. For example, a nurse performs their routine
assessment and documents in the EHR. The NPD practitioner could validate the nurse by logging
on to the EHR and verify that the nurse has correctly documented their assessment.
NPD practitioners and super users trained and assessed registered nurses from October
11 to November 8, 2021. Competency validators were educators, managers, preceptors, or unit
superusers. The education team assessed nursing knowledge with case studies and a post-test
through online learning with the LMS embedded within the CMS. Validators verified skills
acquisition through EHR documentation. This included return demonstration and successful
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completion of an e-learning module. Managers would then keep track of completed
competencies stored in the CMS. Having a digital CMS allowed the validator to provide
immediate feedback and evaluation. It offered convenience to nurses and educators since
competency assessments and validations were done without having to attend a class. Table 4
provides the complete project timeline from planning to evaluation.
Analysis Planning
The student performed a cost analysis of the overall training cost of clinical nurses pre
and post digital CMS implementation. Retrospective data were collected prior to implementing
the CMS using previous costs related to nurse training. A Wilcoxon signed rank test compared
the medians to examine the pre and post survey results of NPD practitioners’ satisfaction scores.
IntellectusStatistics software stored and analyzed the data.
Risks
Hospital policies and state regulations require ongoing nursing competency assessments.
Potential minimal risks to participants included violation of employee confidentiality. The CMS
required individual username and password to access employee files.
Benefits
There were no direct benefits to participating in the project, but a digital CMS provided
the participants an innovative, efficient, and convenient approach to learning compared to
traditional training.
Costs
There was no additional monetary cost to participants, except for their time during their
clinical shifts. Each nurse was compensated 30 minutes for completing education through an
online platform.
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Payment
The hospital paid each RN for completing ongoing hospital training requirements.
Participant compensation was calculated based on hourly RN salary.
Confidentiality
The CMS stored all employee files electronically and may be accessed by individual
employees or administrators using a username and password. Personal information was not
required and was not used for data collection. NPD Practitioners answered the satisfaction
surveys anonymously. Qualtrics software stored survey results and required a log-in to access.
Results
Cost Analysis
In previous years, LPCHS spent approximately $596,040 training RNs in a traditional 4hour in-person class setting. To calculate the cost of training post digital CMS implementation,
the student multiplied 1,464 inpatient clinical RNs by the average RN hourly salary rate of $90,
multiplied by 30 minutes for completing a combination of online learning and just-in-time
training. Training 1,464 clinical RNs equaled $65,880. Historically, each department completed
their own training with their own RN facilitators. Since the project was a hospital initiative, the
project team utilized all facilitators as resources for the entire hospital regardless of which unit
they worked. The project lead and nurse informatics manager worked closely with the IS
department to provide adequate support for RN facilitators. RN facilitators received training in
conjunction with product planning and testing, therefore, separate “train the trainer” was not
needed. RN facilitators provided 30 days of hospital training Monday through Friday, with two
RN facilitators rounding for four hours on day shift and night shift. This equals 480 hours of
superuser training. The student multiplied 480 hours by the average RN hourly salary rate of
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$90. The education department spent $43,200 for superuser training. No additional overhead
costs such as classroom, equipment and supplies were needed since all training materials were
embedded in the digital CMS. The total educational cost for training was $109,080. The change
to a digital competency assessment from a traditional 4-hour in-person training saved the
hospital $486,960. Table 5 shows the breakdown of training cost post implementation of a digital
CMS.
NPD Practitioner Survey
NPD Practitioner Surveys were distributed to fifteen inpatient NPD practitioners.
Fourteen NPD practitioners responded to the pre-survey (paper-based competency assessment),
and eleven responded to the post-survey (digital competency assessment and digital competency
management system). Due to time constraints, the student did not use a true CMS for the project.
The student converted HealthStream, a learning management system, to serve as the hospital’s
CMS. Thus, for the post-survey, the student wanted to differentiate between the NPD
practitioners’ perception of the digital competency assessment process and the actual CMS used:
HealthStream. The student used the Wilcoxon signed rank test to compare the medians (Mdn) of
the pre and post surveys examining the NPD practitioners’ impression regarding the use of
paper-based competencies versus digital competency assessment. The student also compared the
medians of the pre and post surveys examining the NPD practitioners’ impression regarding the
use of paper-based competencies versus the digital CMS. The student used a Likert Scale to rate
questions on a scale ranging from 1 to 5 with 1 representing “strongly disagree” and 5
representing “strongly agree”. The survey questions consisted of the following categories: ease
of use, accessibility, efficiency, likelihood to recommend, and overall satisfaction.
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When comparing the medians regarding ease of use between paper-based competencies
and digital competency assessments, results did not show statistical significance (p-value =
0.102). NPD practitioners agreed that paper-based competencies and digital competency
assessments were easy to use. However, comparing the medians of accessibility, efficiency,
likelihood to recommend, and overall satisfaction to digital competency assessments, results did
show statistical significance with p-values 0.026, 0.003, 0.005, and 0.003, respectively. Table 6
shows the median results of paper-based competencies versus digital competency assessments.
NPD practitioners agreed that digital competency assessments were accessible, efficient, would
likely recommend, and overall satisfied compared to paper-based competencies.
When comparing the medians regarding ease of use between paper-based competencies
and a digital competency management system, results did not show statistical significance (pvalue = 0.254). However, comparing the medians of accessibility, efficiency, likelihood to
recommend, and overall satisfaction to a digital competency management system, results did
show statistical significance with p-values 0.011, 0.004, 0.004, and 0.003, respectively. Table 7
shows the median results of paper-based competencies versus a digital competency management
system. NPD practitioners agreed that the digital competency management system was
accessible, efficient, would likely recommend, and overall satisfied compared to paper-based
competencies.
Discussion
The use of a digital competency management system (CMS) positively affected
organizational workflow and efficiencies. A digital CMS provided a centralized repository to
store employee data, educational materials, and standardized evaluation tools. This resulted in
easy access to information and objective assessments of the nursing staff. A centralized platform
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reduced hospital costs by eliminating paper documentation, retraining caused by missing or
subjective competencies, and overhead costs associated with training. It offered convenience to
staff by allowing just-in-time training, immediate feedback, and accessible resources. It provided
job satisfaction to NPD practitioners by decreasing workload and creating meaningful
mechanisms to accurately assess knowledge and skills of the staff.
Limitations
The quality improvement project had a small sample size of less than 1,500 registered
nurses and fifteen NPD practitioners. The project was conducted in a single institution and
limited the results to inpatient registered nurses and NPD practitioners employed within the
hospital. Therefore, the results could not be generalizable to nursing. Additionally, the student
did not factor the years of experience as NPD practitioners, nor the NPD Practitioners’
knowledge and skills with the use of technology and a digital CMS. Finally, the student did not
use a true CMS for the project.
Nursing Implications
The findings of the QI project provided internal evidence to support the purchase of a
more robust digital competency management system. Additionally, the emergence of the
COVID-19 pandemic has catapulted the organization to rethink its strategy on how to identify
employee skill-mix to improve patient care. As a result, the hospital approved to implement the
use of the digital CMS for nursing competencies, as well as other clinical departments (i.e.,
Respiratory Department). Padula & Delarmente (2019) state that nursing competency may
influence hospital acquired conditions. This project may provide the opportunity to look beyond
training costs and investigate cost savings related to patient outcomes. Decreasing hospital
acquired conditions results in decreased cost to the organization. From an education standpoint,
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NPD practitioners should continue to conduct a learning needs assessment and choose
competency validation methods appropriately. Just-in-time training works well when the learners
have foundational knowledge of the educational content. However, traditional in-person classes
may still serve as a meaningful learning modality to students who require the fundamentals.
Finally, NPD practitioners can prove the value of the profession by showing tangible outcome
measures and return on investment.
Conclusion
Conventional competency evaluations and manual tracking posed a problem within one
pediatric hospital. The hospital did not have a transparent way to see the knowledge and skills of
its nursing staff. This resulted in increased organizational costs due to retraining and increased
workload and job dissatisfaction among educators. The quality improvement project
demonstrated that a digital CMS reduced nurse training costs and improved nursing professional
development practitioners’ satisfaction. The project warrants further understanding how a digital
CMS will impact nurse staffing by having the “right nurse at the right time” (Gavigan et al.,
2020, p. 63).
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Table 1
Training hours and cost prior to implementation of digital competencies

Training hours

Cost per RN/hr

Total cost

1,464 RNs

4 hours

$90/hr

= $527,040

50 RN facilitator training

4 hours

$90/hr

= $18,000

RN facilitator cost per week

8 hours

$90/hr

= $36,000

Overhead cost (monthly cost)
● Equipment/Supplies: $4,0005,000
● Room: $10,000 (2 rooms)

= $15,000

Total

$ 596,040
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Table 2
5-point Likert Scale: NPD practitioner satisfaction survey (paper-based competencies)

1Strongly
Disagree

Paper-based competency assessment
is easy to use.
Paper-based competency assessment
is accessible.
Paper-based competency assessment
is efficient.
I recommend using a paper-based
competency assessment.
Overall, I am satisfied with paperbased competency assessment.

2Disagree

34Neither Agree
Agree
nor
Disagree

5Strongly
Agree
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Table 3
5-point Likert Scale: NPD practitioner satisfaction survey (competency assessment and digital
CMS)

12Strongly Disagree
Disagree

Digital competency assessment is
easy to use.
Digital competency assessment is
accessible.
Digital competency assessment is
efficient.
I recommend using a digital
competency assessment.
Overall, I am satisfied with digital
competency assessment.

Digital CMS is easy to use.
Digital CMS is accessible.
Digital CMS is efficient.
I recommend using a digital CMS.
Overall, I am satisfied with digital
CMS.

3Neither
Agree
nor
Disagree

4Agree

5Strongly
Agree
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Table 4
Competency Management Project Timeline
Date

Action items

2018

Housewide learning needs assessment

Nov 2019- Feb 2020

Demo with different CMSs

Jan 2020

TJC visit

Apr 2020

Meeting with IS for CMS comparison

May 2020

Competency meeting with HR

Jul 2020

NPDS meeting - CMS decision

Jul 2020

Professional Development Council, Nurse Operations,
Council -Shared Governance, CRONA Union - CMS
approval

Aug 2020

CMS training

Sept 2020

Nurse Operations, Council -Shared Governance, CRONA
Union - final approval

Sept 2020

CMS roll-out

Apr 2021

Rover Project planning kickoff
-monthly meeting

Jun 2021

Rover Meeting - develop EHR flowsheet rows

Jul 2021

Education - design and development

Aug 2021

Administer pre-survey

Sept 2021

Rover superuser education and training

Oct 2021

Rover education and training

Nov 2021

Rover go-live

Nov-Dec 2021

Competency assessment & verification/evaluation

Dec 2021

Administer post-survey

37
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Table 5
Training hours and cost post implementation of digital competencies

Training hours

Cost per RN/hr

Total cost

1,464 RNs

0.5 hours

$90/hr

= $65,880

RN facilitator
training

N/A

N/A

= $0

RN facilitator cost
per week

480 hours

$90/hr

= $43,200

Overhead cost

= $0

Total

$ 109,080
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Table 6
Paper-based Competencies vs Digital Competency Assessment

Paper-based
Competencies (Mdn)

Digital Competency
Assessment

P-value

Ease of Use

4

4

0.102

Accessibility

2

4

0.026

Efficiency

2

4

0.003

Likelihood to
recommend

1

4

0.005

Overall satisfaction

2

4

0.003
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Table 7
Paper-based Competencies vs Digital CMS
Paper-based
Competencies (Mdn)

Digital Competency
Management System

P-value

Ease of Use

4

4

0.254

Accessibility

2

4

0.011

Efficiency

2

4

0.004

Likelihood to
recommend

1

4

0.004

Overall satisfaction

2

4

0.003
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Competency Validation Tip Sheet
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How to Validate Competency: Video
How to Print/Save Completed Competencies: Video
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Appendix B
Rover Training Materials

Rover E-Learning Module: Video
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